
NUN KIRST TO KISS CARDINAL'S RING

This remarkable photograph was obtained following the celebration of his first mass by Cardinal Hayes.
It shows a nun, on bended knees, who was the first to kiss the cardinal's new ring and was taken at the
Church of Santa Sussana. American church in Rome.

Bandits Who Shoot To Kill
Arrant Cowards In Death

Hard Boiled Desperadoes (Condemned to Death for Using
Gun With Fatal Effect on Hold-up Victims Go

Whimpering and Trembling to Doom
By Ii. C. OWEN

(C«vyHflit. 1924, By Th. Advane*)

San Rafael. Calif., April 24.Ap-'
ril is proving a hard month on that
variety of thugs and bandits who]
make it a habit to shoot down offi¬
cers of the law in commission, of.
crime.

With the double hanging at San
Quentln prison here Monday, Wil-|11am Hringhurst and Willard Thomp¬
son. who murdered two Los Angeles
policemen, the tally of desperate
gunmen who have expiated such
crimes in various parts of the coun¬
try since the first of the month was
brought up to six.

Before the month is over two more
will be added to the list from this
state, bringing California's total con¬
tribution to four out of eight, an uu-j
precedented instance of stern law
enforcement which is proving an ex-'
cellent deterrent to further slaying*
of peace officers.

California started the program of
hanging police-killing bandits early
this month when it sent William
Campbell, who slew an Imperial Val¬
ley peace officer, to doom on a San
Quentln gibbet.

Illinois checked off next two exe¬
cutions of similar nature, when on
last good Friday, Lucius Dalton and
Henry WllBon, negroes, were hanged
in Chicago for the murder of Patrol-,
man Vincent Sklba.

On the same day "Diamond Joe";
Sullivan, a notorious killer, was of¬
ficially put to death at Little Rock,1
Arkansas, for the slaying of Police¬
man L. C. Hayes. Hringhurst and
Thompson, who were hanged her**
Monday, also were to have been
Good Friday victims of the hang¬
man's noose, but because of protests
from clergymen of many denomina¬
tions ngalnst the desecration of that
day by legalized killings, they were

given a three-day reprieve.
The two policeman killers who are

yet to meet their doom before the
¦end of April, are Isaac Wolfgang,
who also shot a Los Angeles peae<-
officer, and who will be hanged next
Friday, and Frank Yeager, who
killed,a San Joaquin Valley deputy
sheriff, and who Is scheduled to hang
the following week.

The outstanding element In all
four of the executions already car¬

ried out here this month wan the
complete loss of nerve by the sup¬
posedly "hard boiled" desperadoes
when they faced the certainty of
death. In every Instance It has been
only through encouraging words of
spiritual advisers that they have
managed to stand without suppoit(
while the fntal trap was sprung. An
In every Instance guards had virtual¬
ly to carry the so-called desperado*
from the death cell to the waiting
noose.

That the police, have developed
vlndlctiveness in av« nalng th«< death
of brother officer# u lin , fall before
bandits' guns was attested by the
presence Monday at the hanuinn of
Hringhurst and Thompson, of nln"
I<os Angeles policemen. The two m« n
hanged shot down Putrolmin Wll
Ham Hrett and Harry Clester, two of
the most popular im tubers of the
Los Angel** department, mop- than
a year hico. In order to ^ee .fhe law
exact its vengeanc- the nine Los An¬
gel.policemen paid thf Ir own ex¬
penses to the scene of the hanuinV-
Hut on the fac/s of all nine appeared
fleeting expressions of co'mpasslon or
m«TCy as the police killers were hur¬
tled Into oblivion.

An even more complete loss of
nerve than yet has hern evidenced
by any of the four already hanged is
expected to develop Friday when Is-

aac Wolfuang, also a Los Angeles
police -k 11 l«»r. noes to his death. Woif-
Kanj! already Ih in complete physical
and mental collapso and in not ex¬
pected to be able to walk or stand
on tlie day of execution. In order to
carry out the death sentence, the
prison authorities have prepared a

long hoard to which the slayer will
he strapped In his cell to be carried
to the scaffold and to which he will
be trussed as the trap Is sprung.

MANY ADDITIONS
BAPTIST CHURCHES
Nearly Eighteen Thousand
Baptisms in North Carolina
During the Year 1923, Ite-1
ports Dr. (], E. IWaddry.
Raleigh April 24 Nearly 200,-!

000 white persons were baptised in
Baptist churches of the Southern
States (luring the year 1923, accor¬

ding to Dr. C. E. Maddry, secretary
of the North Carolina Mission Hoard
with headquarters In this city. A
large percentage of these baptisms
were administered In this State. The
exact figures were given as 195,684
total baptiams in the Southern
states of which 17,887 were Bap¬
tist churches of North Carolina.

These entries into the Baptist
church by baptism bring' the total
white membership of that denomi¬
nation in the Southern status to 3,-
494.189 and that of North Carolina
to 337,477, it is shown in the sur¬
vey on the growth and resources of
the Baptists in the South, which has
Just been completed by Dr. E. P.
Alldredge, secretary of the Survey
Statistics, and Information of the
Baptist Sunday School Board at
Nashville, Tennessee.

Other items given in the general
summary of information concern¬
ing resources of Southern Baptists
as a whole, Include 983 district as¬
sociations; 27,093 local cchurches;
19,580 ordained preachers; 20,601
Sunday Schools; 2,381,717 mem-

hers of Sunday schools; 13.249
Young People's Unions with a mem¬
bership of 383.991; 18,591 Woman's
Missionary Union organizations; 19.-
411 houses of worship and 2,910
pastors' homes.

The valuation of local church

property wan estimated at $127.-
121.096. Contributions by the
churches for local objects, during
1923. it was shown, amounted to
$25.u45.S 19.09 and tor missions
and benevolences $9.S93.617.83.
making the total contributions (or
the year to all objects. $34,439,-
435.92.

Corresponding figures for the
State of North Carolina show that
jwlthin the State there are 65 dis¬
trict associations; 2.275 local I
churches; 1.300 ordained ministers;
2.171 Sunday schools with an en¬
rollment of 274.405 members; 1.378
Young People's Unions whose mem.

berships total 48.389; Woman's Mis¬
sionary I n ion organizations number
2.237; houses af worship 1.963; and
pastor's homes 280.

Baptist church property in the
State Is given as $15,067,423. Dur¬
ing the year 1923 the Baptist
churches of the state expended $2.-
647.687.34 on local objects and con-j,tributed $898,771.45 4o missions
and benevolences, it was stated,|
making a total contribution to all
objects, of %$3.546.458.80.

Mr. and Mrs. Calrence Khca of
Windsor are visiting Mr. and Mrs.I
Frank V. Scott on Klliott street.
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Tlir A|M>tIiPrary Shop
PHOXB 400

A Good Drug Store

For the Freshest and Prettiest
of

FLOWERS
PHONE 842

Ryan Floral Co.

3 Day Special
QUEEN QUALITY

Card Tables
$3.50 value

For three days.Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
While They Last at

$2.38
The best card table made.

M. G. Morrisette & Co.
The Main Street Furniture Store

MOWNPOP The Mystery Basket.Part 2 BY TAYLOR
.> FO& ORACIOOS SAKE -

Standard Pharmacy
C. L. HALSTEAD, Proprietor

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

THE ENTRY
IN BLACK SATIN AND AIR-
DALE SL'EDE. Covered box
heels.

Mull Onlrrs (ilvcn Prompt
Attention

Owens Shoe Co. jj

Electrical Labor
assistance. The
Homo Motor will
run your Sewing
Machine, Wash¬
er. Wringer, El¬
ectric Fan, Vac-
uuiu Cleaner,
Buffer Grinder
and Bread Mix¬
er. Call and
see our demon¬
strations.

W. S. WHITE & CO.
PHONE 04. 410 Matthews St.

"Gets-It"
QUICK. UtY,
PAINLESS

CORNS
Sold In This City By

THK APOTHKCAHY HHOP
CITY DKt'O HTORJfi

AMlttMAKLH PHARMACY

EASY TO DARKEN
YOUR GRAY HAIR

You Can Bring Back Color and
Lustre With 8ago Tea

and Sulphur

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
because it's done sc naturally, so even¬
ly. Preparing this mixture, though, at
home is mussy and troublesome. At
little cost you can buy at any drug
store the ready-to-use preparation, im¬
proved by the addition of other ingre¬
dients called "Wveth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound. You just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time By morning all gray
hair disappears, and, after another ap¬
plication or t*o, your hair becomes
beautifully darkened, glossy and lux¬
uriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
is a sign of old age, ana as we ail de¬
sire a youthful and attractive appear¬
ance, get busy at once with wveth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound and look
years younger.

ReaderTakes Newer
Form ofIron.Feels

Years Younger

Six wm ki ago I ,aw n mp«.cIp1
'offer In ill'' paper I'IIIdk Iiow
ho'n i.ij I. t ftm# old in
look* «-M.-riry Ion*; l»»*for«» ih*»V
,.io i lly old in year*, because, .13
xaminH iotiH by /:i>sn'i;»ii * hav»-
hown itj <norrnna« number of
»Mipli <)o in»t» hav» nonx.i iron In

fh«ir blood. 1 havi- '.?.on
Xtiiiitfri Iron for two week*; the re-
»iIfs» nrvt M.mply aatoundinpr ih >

i«»<« 4 have foino back in inf Hp* unci
check*. :¦ n<1 I o.»ji ' y
>.iy that f feel ten years younger."
The above U ii typical hypothe¬

tical rile* show.n* Me r«»s.»11 that
!i v bP n C hi*v d by » gn if -.jny

opl" *lnce wo started ihU "^ntls-
| fact Ion 9r yoqr r»ion°v b:i V " aff»»r
Ion Nuxaled Iron. Wo will m«ko

the Mine guarantee if. after
j'.iklnjc lh«> two w 'k^ treatment of
Mtixafed Iron, yon do not feel and
look younger. *«. will promptly re-
fund your money at all drug*
iglat*. 24adv

( Photic Your Order.'
ftiMli ltmfi«. Sprlna < hiIon*,

IIh'Ii. t'elcrv. TdfiUlOCi.
< all turn or 007

R. I.. GAKRETT


